Non-transferrin donors of iron for heme synthesis in immature erythroid cells.
The mechanism of iron uptake from several iron-containing compounds by transferrin-depleted rabbit reticulocytes and mouse spleen erythroid cells was investigated. Iron complexes of DL-penicillamine, citrate and six different aroyl hydrazones may be utilized by immature erythroid cells for hemoglobin synthesis, although less efficiently than iron from transferrin. HTF-14, a monoclonal antibody against human transferrin, reacts with rabbit transferrin and inhibits iron uptake and heme synthesis by rabbit reticulocytes. HTF-14 had no significant effect on iron uptake and heme synthesis when non-transferrin donors of iron were examined. Ammonium chloride (NH4Cl) increases intracellular pH and blocks the release or utilization of iron from the internalized transferrin. NH4Cl only slightly affected iron incorporation and heme synthesis from non-transferrin donors of iron. Hemin inhibited transferrin iron uptake and heme synthesis, but had a much lesser effect on iron incorporation and heme synthesis from non-transferrin donors of iron. These results allow us to conclude that transferrin-depleted reticulocytes take up iron from all of the examined non-transferrin iron donors without the involvement of the transferrin/transferrin receptor pathway.